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m m night and you can depend uponjEnd Company's colliery *t Mocana- tact* mdustrytor dt'^IÎ’e^'ÏÏ te *5* J <3^ T'zUnrina^ÉÊÈ

qua. Pa . went on strike because non- banco Company. They bave Been or w Thev carry '2 i dllOtlnQ
The-cheers which greeted Mr Mac- ! union workmen wére employed conferring with the great Latent a ■ - _ ' * ;« reamo toons

aiHaFu* he took his seat were sim- I Mr: and Mm. M H DeYoung, of Company, bom which arose thg re- only the beot ---------------- •
plv deafening • San Francisco, were entertained at port that the latter had been pur- choiCrst cuts, beef, utton and .

A couple of other unimportant lunch by Charlemagne Tower, the chased, but that is denied by the Am- :pork_ ,t BoMtnz, Mark, nett Post.* : 
speakers appeared, one of whom ask- United States ambassador at St. Pet- encans. omce
ed Mr. Macaulay to repeat the state- ; ersburg. The cmemonv of the ™nfinnat,on
menti he had made a short time pre- Benjamin Ide Wheeler, president of of the Right Rev ( 
vious at the South Dawson meeting the University of California ia being bishop ,J Woroest., ^ . ■
Again were there loud tries for Mac- considered as a candidate for the house. Westminster, was attended by ,▼
a iff a y He arose and walked to, ttje presidency of,the University of W,s- an extraordinary  ̂ , J

tient of the stage producing from his cousin, to succeed Or Adatns Numerous objectors to the confirma , £
pocket the sworn Affidavit of Hugh The International Olympian Games Mod. inmnt Whom was John Kansit ^
McKenzie, A Macfarlane A B.. Association, through ite pms,dent, the notorious ^«itual.^crm.ader
Clark and Joseph Bïhpâm, mhmhers ; has appointed-a eemmtMee of thio pr.4e«ted. ae-.-y^emeaUyu^L ^ ei 

of the lire department. ,n which the ago men to arrange spectacular even- was intend,d to ^ 
declaration was set loith that the mg performances on an enormous ceremony ^trr

shameless, brazen attempt had «ale during the Olympian games of disorderly political gathering

Shofi’s Courh Balsam 
once Pioneer Drug Store,

his father’s interests In case* of 
Venezuela failttig to p® France's 

demands, France will impose duty an 
Venezuelan cocoa. It is reported that 
Venezuelan troops have been defeated 
by Batalla and Loretolim near Baula, 
Shamora

SOLID FOR MAC4VLAY. row
it.'"
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whisky trust, that awful boogy-man 
which has been the perpetual stock- 
in-trade of the Kids, and in conclus
ion took a last determined flop 
squargly fof the Kids’ ticket, making 
the sixteenth somersault turned by 
the News acroBït since the beginning 
of the present political game “If you 
can’t vote my*ticket tthe Consomme) 
vote the Elective ’.’___

Judgments of the Hon, Mr. Jus
tice Dugas Sustained.

’

gfe
KrB ■

Vet. i
/

Irish DangerLv Two Cases Appealed to the Higher 
Tribunal at British'Columbia are 

D sml -aed With Costs. A Good Bet!London, Feb ' *—Russell’s compul
sory land purchase campaign against 
the British government has its first 
fruits in Ihe defeat of the government

Clerk of the Court Charles Macdon-h........
T. G. Wilson by way of a prefaceaid by last night's mail received two

judgments from the supreme court of candidate at East Downs. Lord Sal- to his brilliant effort said that as he 
British Columbia on cased which had jdbury made ari alarmist speech be- had been made the particular target
been appea*d from the territorial fore (hc Cgrlton Club concerning the d'inn* ,he V** frw , da;.s he W.°U!* teen made to intimidate the vote of 1904-

■ ■ ETiUS îlsm »of thé two appeals referred to thé. time of Parnell and O’Connell. The thus man Grant who says I paid my , months ago, has been sentenced to pairs my clothes, at Hershberg s.**» ,M «. -- . • «to » s- • ijr~ ?, ssrxTi • ->»» ■» f-»-* ; „ ♦
cumulate ,™, a.d ‘ V, ÎÛ. « » M-..IW» produce Ik "™"" K“~ uei" P», «MS. I

Some one must have showed me to 3 , ti ont author and newspaper Wn, is sick _____ ___ _________ __ ♦ -
would consti ute a more serious hjm Mr Wilson lead from no^ ^“calling^ttention to the"fact that an< D***1 «P work lor the Kelly *'Co . Leadmg Druggists ^
threat than had the Boers. The and as he had much difficulty in ■ ‘ lent. He, with his family, is.going to ---------—1 ' ▲
Transvaal wrar. he said, must be keeping his place the crowd good- °PP”s"e ^"anles " " | Colorado Springs for a rest A week FOR RENT. — Four-roomed ou». -

i naturedly chafled him considerably by ’-S»ed and that the s gna^ • attack of grip, which! completely iurmshed Thr* blocks ♦
! crying “Louder,” etc. He .nsisted were not bona fide Jhrn, ^ le.t him Xn a state of nervous ex- from postofEce. cheap Uqu.re^

„ . , rx 175 cents a day (laughter, was the * ^ hS bans.,on. ... Nugget office

Coming to Dawson *« >• •“■ c", »“ *• MW-,3Sat*S. m ?» Jt***’*»-* T“ «*«- 61
Trr-,™ »„>r --~sr-sz.srsJLzr»rrs.chief cler or : anager Newell, has ^ ..My*-” (louder) "greatest trouble.Iute an e ^l*‘a ” !” ram '"g alighting Horn a street car the early

resigned his position and accepted ls t0 kwp dow„ the corner.” A £ s-viLTnls Pil,t
that of manager of the Klondike ment later he admitted having tlpét* e'"P ” r . . . . si on

. Ttf^rrtnade When he at last took his seatfeed supply corailed and said he/^"nr Thompson hnrricdlv -d.-missed the ,
eight times'mote oats than all\'the j , , of the accident
other dealers combined. He drwsn't *"< 'enee, no wi s 3,1 ' K 1 1,1 Mme Marcella Sembrich, returning

and repeated cries for Mr Hagel It ^ ^ ^ (rom a llnve. tried to
was well for the Kids that the elo- . ., , . . t„ „ i f call her maid, but .found that she
qtient K. U. was shut out, for he was • , ,, , „ K.. r ^ ___ ... , could hardly speak Examination byprîffied tor them ar they ht tie knew.  r?—f r ‘;‘v ■■ ••“-,-,—-7-. . . A \ a physician showed that a small ar
il any dotsbt. existed as to. the result
of today's election it was forever dis
pelled at the conclumon of last ! 
night’s meeting

1 WILL BET $10,000 TO $5,000♦I

That my mugwump ticket wilt 
win. For farther particular*
see

cures »t ^

♦was ay- !

♦

GANDOLFO..cuprema
previously rendered by Mr. Justice 
Dugas, dismissing the appeals 

In the case of James A Williams 
and Joseph W. Boyle, trading under 
tJjo name, style and firm James 

Mill, plaintiffs (appellants)

*r ■ ■

The loading dealer in InijHirttil 
Cigar», Tobacco and Confectioner*

0pp. N. C. Co.KIN6 STREET.Williams
vs. Isidore Mc'Wm. Bourke and Mary 

(respondents)

fought to a finish

♦_BDiirke,>' defendants 
judgment which was rendered Janu
ary 16, was as follows 

“Tha appeal of the above named ap
pellant from the judgment, of the 
Hon Mr. Justice Dugjas, judge of the 
territorial, court of the Vukon Terri- 

tlte 4th day oh

J« J. O’NEIL.:.
ilfilant Powder,

of this month, causes apprehen- . . ’ - ■ „ '■ _ ______among his phyMcians The prm ^ J fUse

growing weaker as a resdkt 1 - suli(.lU.,l I Alld C3pS.

MINING EXPERT ..Dawson Hardware Co*
STORE, SECOND AVE

Tw Shop. Third Avt, and Ye* Atory, rendered on
February, 1901, having come on to be 
argued before this court on the 14th 
and 15th days of June, 1901, where
upon attd
Dull, K. C., of counsel for the re
spondents, this court was pteawd to 

. , direct that the matter of said appeal 
should stand ovdr for judgment and 
the same having come on this day for 
judgment, this court doth order and 
adjudge that the said appeal should 
bo and the same is hereby dismissed 

?" with costs to be paid by the appeal- 
lanis to the respondents forthwith af
ter taxation thereof. And this court 
doth direct that the costs incurred by 
the respondents in Jlrit-ish Columbia 
be taxed by the registrar of this 
court, and that the balance of such 
costs he taxed by the clerk of the 
territorial court of the Yukon Terri
tory at Dawson.”

The second case referred to was that 
ol Isabella M Healey, plaintiff (ap
pellant) vs A W Heimthurger and 
Archie J. McLaren, defendants (re
spondents) Judgment was given iands has been forwarded to Kitch- izens 

, January 13, as follows :
’’Uptih motion made unto this court 

* this day by Mr. F. Peters, K. C., of 
cpunsel for the above named respond
ent tor an order dismissing the ap
pellants’ appeal from the verdict and 
judfliient given the 6th day of Aug , 
lftOl, by the territorial court of the 
Yukon Territory, and upon hearing
read the notice of motion and the SLCfl-tTld* A SilO !*C 

--s. affidavit ol Arthur Gprdon Smith, 
swotn the 8th day of January, 1902, 
filed, and upon hearing counsel afore
said lot the respondents and Mr E.
P. Davis, K. C., of counsel tor the 
appellant, this court doth order and 
adjudge that the said appeal should 

' be and the same is hereby, dismissed 
with costs to be paid by the appel
lant to the respondent forthwith alter 
taxation thereof. And this oourt^ 
dttbb direct that the costs incurred by 
the respondents*in British Columbia 
be taxed by the registrar of this, 
court and that the balancé of such

Mines Railroad with headquarters at 
Dawson He leaves Sunday for Seat
tle to confer with Hawkins They e% 
pect to leave Skagway March 10th, 
and will immediately proceed to the that lie ever smuggled whisky or that 
construction of the railrobd

Pt*MM 3* IÉ
General Delivery, DewseeAddress,

like cartoons and denies that a po
liceman ever had his hands on him.upon hearing • Mr. L- P

Genuine Lubeck Sliced PotatoesThe! there were any strings on him.
atid its editor came tn for a geit- 

. erous lombasting. Concerning Ihe 
! Startling disclosures niade in ÿestér- 

Londoti, Feb. 4. - Anti-ritualists ; day’s edition, he Said 

created a disgraceful soette at requiem r 
service at St. Andrew’s church.

terr had beéfi Tuptmred Though the ‘
mishap is hot da nee rows, the phy- 

has advised post pone nient ofRow at Church sician
I professional enpahgements. j
e A lire of incendiary origin brojîe out 
at Goldfields. Colo . and for a time

28 Pounds to the Can, $10.00 f*c '
“These are base fabrications. « Talk

WILL PRESENT
NEW MAYOR -

The!! , about respectable people, they art an
abortion on the (lame 1 went to the 

| Sun office yesterday and demanded a 
retraction, but upon the advice ol my 

blasphemous insult to Queen Vie-: solicitor I shall wait until after elec- 
">toria’s memory." Some pne shouted* Mon before beginning a suit for libel

Who is this man ? I don't know hint

threatened the destruction of the 
For forty minutes there was 

no water in the mains and the fire
men fought the flames by tearing 

Manager Bittner W ill Introduce down jmildiq$s Thitadamage is esti 
U. „ , . ! mated at,$30,00(1, the Clayton Hard

him on Stage Tonight.

1Vlitqtjicr rimti Fresh l'oUtofsi* to Ship to»thu 
No Freezing, No Waste. 
Always Realty.

who* rndi

rmediately after the service they stood 
and shouted "This service was

, Ik
Creek».«P\a ptaerd se < 

plead in t
S

Th
“This is not God’s house,” and oth
ers replied “This is a Joss House ”

ware Company lieing the heaviest- los- _ e* It », S'from the man in the moon, but I un
derstand he is right from the land of ! .Manager William Bittner 
herring and cod and I’ll bet $1,000 Ranged for introducing the newly
he can’t get his shirt off now. . What ele<ted mayor of Dawvn to the pat- American Tobacco Company s wor s 
ia he here for now 7 Who ravs this rons of the Auditorium from the stage i at Nan Francisco, Judge Bernar j 
$600 to this man-what's his name-! tonight 1,hllliP" and Ku,“* Patterson W t*J

ence between Britain and the Nether- Quel, to ridicule and villify the cite! In addition to the above ilientioned j St Petersburg investigating the te
at tract ion the play this week,
“Lady Windemere’s Fan,” is ihe best ; 
ever presented in Dawson Do not 
fail to" seejf

. erhas ar- N.A.T.&T.Compan
W/Vv/V-v/X/V—

1 ^orthern., 1 Everything for Everybody
> Commercial _ _ _ _ «j

1'mpst Gutsrhow, manager oh the
H i* &mm

Up to Boers
London, Feb 6 —The correspond-

j|p|; IIIk f Mr. Wih^n emphasized his eloquence 
by handingNhe reporters present the 
bad eye. A moment latei he lost his 
plate again and upon the crowd yell- ;

ener’s negotiations for peace, the pro- jng „TimeV and •■That’ll do” hF fkXÎI V rflMVUlX 
position will be cabled to the war de- j quietly subsided in his seat i' F I LIl.'l “ *

Dr Thompson opened up his battery A MPPIT AM fJIPIby passing out a lovely collection of AlTlCI\IV/\lY| UIIVL

orchids to the ladies for theii pres
ence and dramatically exclaimed “To- 

cablegram night the curtain sets on the drama 
! of Dawson and tomorrow or rather

„ „ .... the day after rises upon a new
belonging to the Oregon Railway * scene '’ He said he had lawn called a
Navigation Co., is ashore on the east f^jjjjops ,rank 
coast of Japan and is fast going' to and an A P A.,

The loss will exceed $6«M1,- .knew what the next 24 hours would 
develop Reference was made to the 

________________ _ press and Mr) Beddoe was compli
mented lor his masterpiece ol elo-

ener, who will communicate tbeif 
contents to the Boer leaders. If the 
latter are disposed to accept Kitah-

üe; ?, : S| j I

K.

El part ment immediately.

Zeslala

Co. Highest Price Paid for Raw FursWill be Miss Roosevelt’s Standing 

at the Cororatlon.
Portland, Feb. 8—A 

says the steamer Knight Companion, )-A/VA

New York, Feb 5 —Whitelaw Reid 
i has invited Miss Alice Roosevelt, the 1 \m iia second Mohammed 

and heaven alone eldest daughter of the president to j 
hrm to London as his |accompany 

guest when he goes to attend the cor
onation of King LM ward 
Roosevelt will avail herself of the <>p- 
poriunitv to see LoWlon, out at th’e 
coronation she will have no status

pieces.
000. Vek 0|

Irai

Waiter Drowned quenor The ,Nun prior to the present 
regime was spoken of as having been 

Skagway, Feb. 6 —F I George, a | |B t|je [wlqs ()[ t|ie greatest bunch of 
waiter on the Alki, fell off Moore s idiots the sun ever shone upon and 
wharf and was drowned yeeterday. ; thé Nugget was admitted to he with- 

of Captain George, : (Wt a peer this side _ of Seattle. The 
/whisky trust bugaboo was again par- 
/aded before the audience and the doo- 
f tor took his <5Hàt

^ ;
i

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE AS BIT l tdother than that erf a young American 
girl and will not figure in any of the I 

ceremonies in any manner.
costs be trued by the clerk of the 
territorial court of the Yukon Terri
tory at, Dawson.”

/
He was a son 
commander of the Wellington, which Lone 5tar Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
•eye Many

Ultimatumarrived here coal laden tilts morning.

FUTURE FUEL
OF DAWSON

Then came the Boy Wondei from 
| Atlin, James McKinnon, he of the 
! beardless face, the classic brow, the

London, Feb 5.—The British gov
ernment has repin'd to Dr Kuyper, ; 
tlie Dutch premier, that if the Boers i 
in the field desire to negotiate for i 
peace such negotiations can be enter-1 

ed into directly with the British com- ; 
mander jin Sou-th Africa The gov- i 

ernment ad hers to its intention to not i 
accept any intervention from any for
eign power

Gas Explosion
6 —At two o'cloc

lis New /*
**ew4««4 *|
Mutlp h*.

Chicago, Feb 
this morning a gas explosion occuri

curling lock>, hands upon which the 
callouses caused by toil do not ap- 

in the Throstle Hotise which destroy- pe#r |»,o-ur of the laboring man 

ed $500,660 worth of property- 
caused an unknown number ol deaths

Coal in Abundance Exl-ts on Rock 
Creek.

J. Percy Snyder is it> town from 
his coal mines on Rock .Creek, where 
ha ha* located two mines, one three, 
the other eight feet in thickness For 

" some time past he has been .-eegçehgvd 
in tunneling and now has two run 
into the side of the mountain, one to 
a distance of 44, the other 24 feet.

..ti My tihyikr’s claims are located 18 
miles from Dawson, five miles west yf 
the A- E. Co. coal mines and three 
and a half miles from the property of 
the Bradley Hill Quartz Company 

He brought to Dawson with him 
several pounds of the coal as a sam
ple, and all who have seen it pro
nounce it the best yet discovered in 
the entire country, Mr Snyder will 
continue development work on his 

. property the remainder ol the winter

d and the typical walking delegate

aSaid he
....“H a fiords me much pleasure to
gome before such a large and intelli
gent audience—ahem—this evening — 
ahem — and — a hem — 1 want you— 
ahem—to bear—ahem—with me a few

j Saf**e»c,.ai

! 4w«al..a
j tlttiow, it

Ten bodies have been recovered

Large Company *

«MYork, Febi 6 -A th^ty n»I-
lum dollar company has been loi h()W yeetiy I abhor personalities,” 
by the Whitney-Widmer-Klkins-Dolan Rather a ,|(|W beginning m getting
combination to lease the Metropoli- , 1Hay from the pole, but chances for

tali Railway System of New Yofk

Has Recovered.
Mrs Jack McDonald, who has been 

ill af/st. Mary’s hospital the pa*t 
week, has returned to her home on
Third avenue north

New titter dt«a| 
. r* .. adtuM

ttiawt be

motnents — ahem—while I tell you —

fc-v r
| a gdod finish A bid w a* made for 

w ^ the ladies vote. James twang a bach-
X/prV Nâtur&l jelo* without any Hnngs The popu- 

:r£:.V^B J jUrity of the Sun agen çante to the
Vladavoittok, Feb. 5.—-Two teco* front and a feeble attempt was made 

prisoners escaped from a convict to clear up the firemen’s intimidation 
two female guards expose He deplores the fire situation, 

spoke of Wilson’s labor troubles, and

m-

Why Not m
Otlawa, Feb 3 —The Ontario Col- } 

lege of Pharmacy will hereafter re
cognize diplomas fiom the British j

Columbia board

F
camp by killing 
and taking their clothing Both con- j pair!

again reiterated the statement so of- 
j ten used that he once having driven 
a team in Dawson was certainly a 
laboring mah ' '

victs were recaptured :Horse Sale il»***»*»
;CT,!L,L. A. Garner Dead

Oir ha. Feb 6-Lafayette C. Oar- | 
ner. general western superintendent

New York, Feb 5 —The Fasig-TTp- 
Mr Clement* was called upon and ton horse sale dosed yesterday The 

t after making the superfluous an- ' 
fiuuncement that he was not a candi- 

ol the American Express Com pan), da,e proBi)Ullt¥d in (*jtiiary over his

died here last night- , friend who Has recently withdrawn
, from the political arena, explaining 
j how he was cruelly stabbed in the 
I back, etc

Free Library Concert.
Another odocstt under the auspices 

of the Dawson Free Library Associa
tion will be ripfa Tuesday evening 
next, February 11, at the Pioneer 
ball Tho leading talent ol the city 
will participate and all are invited to 
attend!

***♦«•,

total rereipte were $220,265, an aver
age of $377 per horse.

Incompetent
Report Denied

IJouie. Feb. «.-The report that the 

Count Of Turin, cousin ol the Italian ( made a few remarks and were follow-
king, m going to America in qewf dl *Bnmston

Mr , Macaulay at this point upon 
re being oheeived in the rear of the hall j 

came forward in response to loud 
cries for him and' said

London. Feb. »—Inquiry into the [ 
Max Landreville. aid J E. itiaetl army remount w*ud»l show* that the

British purchasing officers were gtos»=Literary Society.

l&té
-

Friday evening, in order to avoid — 
clashing with the choral concert The 
debate will be qn “Trust.”

ly incompetent

rkh wife, is denied
Indefinite LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.Swiped- Funds

Buffalo. Feb. 6 —Ex-Treasurer Phib j

„.■». ^

condensedmspatcues, X
that ymi have beard enough from me , ~ r
as I have not the gift of oratory pern- The illness of the Marquis of'DuOr- \ 

, . sessed by many pf my opponents, ami ™ and A va, ex-viceroy of India and /
Wiatlu», in, Feb. 6—The plant ol , tfcin|> yoe hld -yâteMA now ex-govern or-general of Canada, has! \

the fiuton Heating. Company w»sjWhul we want vs eege work and less reached a «itteal stage
bed last night Low $300,*«. Iplav Boys, III Si with ydO tomdr- ' hundred miners at the

MT ,is laintioe, Feb. 5 —Lord Salisbury in
sists that he will retire from politics 
as soon as the war is ended

“1 greatly regret I was not here at

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager. ' | «

France’s Demand
Paria. Feb. 5,-r-Ttic French govern^ 

meht has notified Venezuela that it 
will *»t nig* » protocol tor renewal 

, ol diplomatic relations uhléen M.

W K-. Ü immediately author. 
o *tid at .-wguaira toiSI

fund*.

Too Much HeatF-vL-„'
Vm w«$j

ized

.

;
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■ ■■ ■ -gfeûzk'âi. • "j" "
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mfit ever offcné l-o the public. Bay 

The btx,ka will *oon im i\o*mé
We rhnnt w* have the mother lode. 

Can you deny ttie«e fact* The miae* 
are situ*ted- at the head of U«e two 
richest creek* on earth—Kidorado *#d 

Hon an/a O old is - found on every
claim on Bonanza creek. and up Vic»-* 

tuna Gukh tii the quart* mines If It 

did not tome from this ledge, where 

did it come from ’
The gold found in the creek is th* 

sne as that found in the ledge

now
and you will be, too late. Don’t let 
'he man who knows it all teU you 
that there is no quart* in this' coon

- tr y I he fool» who mat* that state- 
,i-ni hajfe ns hank amount, which i* 

the proof of their wisdom.
Every place* (amp ta the world 

turned into a quarts camp:—
Cnppie Greek was. a placet, '.atop 

The men who lnew It all were there 
They made the name statement' A 
i arpenter found the quarts alter the 
Wise men had left 

Have you 
star none* ’
right to eve» Uuak Go up and eat» 
rely your eel f Yews tot bwainete and
a quart* camp.

Ihe gold is found in slide matter 
Where did it ton*on Seven pup.

Cfora v
The best pay found in Gay tinteb i* 

at tlte head of the gukh. below the 

quart* mine* There are eight gwkfa- 
rv fira.lmc at" the Lone Star mines 

They all carry gold 
come from T

Lone Star stock is the

ever visited the Lone 
If not, yon hare no

Where did it
LEW CRAVEN,

invest-
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